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Sir HENRY DRAYTON: That might well
be, but I arn fhinking more of the goverl-
ment service. If it is right f0 do it now,
if is right to do if in ten years' time so far
as the governmenf service is concerned. The
provision for extension should eifher be struck
out entirely or left for ail fime in the dis-
cretion of the government. Surely if the gov-
ernrnent have a man ten years from now who,
though sevenfy years of age, is rendering
valuable service, they would be right in re-
taining him. I amn confident thaf the min-
ister knows I arn right.

Mr. MALCOLM: The objection taken by
the civil servants themselves was that if there
is not cornpulsory retirement, promotion is
blocked. The committee were not particu-
larly strong on the clause, whether if should
be left f0 cover those now in the service or
whether it should apply f0 ail. Personally
I have no objection f0 the power being
granted, fhough there is always danger that
the power may be abused.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: What is the
basis of my hon. friend's idea? Should the
government have the righf to retain an effi-
cient servant or nof? Should the country
be put f0 a double cost, the cosf of the an-
nuify plus the rernuneration to, the new ap-
poinfee, to say nothing of teaching a new
hand f0 do the work? That is what it cornes
down f0.

Mr. MALCOLM: The new entrant usually
cornes in from the bottorn at a smaller sal-
ary. It is questionable whether if would cost
the government more f0 replace a junior and
move the others Up.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: As a general
rule, when they gef f0 thaf age they have
reacýhed their maximum, and their retire-
ment will be based on that maximum. To
follow the bill as draffed would certainly be
f0 duplicate expense in rnany cases.

Mr. MALCOLM: I doubt thýat.

Sir HIENRY DRAYTON: Then why have
this thing in *at ail? If the whole considera-
fion is that there is a blocking of advance-
ment, then everybody should be taken off
at seventy, whether good or ill.

Mr. MALCOLM: There is a question of
justice in regard f0 those in the service f0-
day who have been contributing f0 the super-
annuation fund or who are about the retir-
ing age. If they are allowed f0 remain a
liff le longer fhey may be able f0 enlarge
fheir contribution and make their superannu-
ation worth whiie.

[Mr. Malcolm.]

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: I amn ot going
to delay the bill, but this provision to do
away with any extension after ten years does
seem to me absurd.

Mr. ROBB: I do not want to offer any
substanti-al arnendment to the unanimous
report of the comrnittee, who have given so
much time and study to this question, but
1 arn hound to say that 1 agree with the ex-
Minister of Finance. I know there are men
in the service who have passed seventy years
of ýage whomn the government would flot
want to lose.

Mr. FORKE: Strike it out.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: If is only neces-
sary f0 strike ouf the words following "flot
exceeding five years" on line 7.

Mr. ROBB: If if is the unanimous wish
of the comrnitfee, I move that section 10
be amended by striking out of subsection 2
the following words, commenoing on line 7:

But no such extension shall be granted after the
expiration of ten years fromn the date of the comning
into force of this act.

Amendment agreed -to.
Section as amended agreed f0.

On section 1i-Regulations by Governor in
Council.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: What is to be
covered by (d)?

Mr. ROBB: The comrnittee thought there
might 'be cases difficuit f0 decide, and that
it would be well f0 give the Governor in
Council power f0 prescribe by regulartions.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: I undersfood we
weýre f0 have a general superannuatýion act
applying to ail cluses of employees, even the
permanent temporaries. Now apparenfly we
have a provision wbich indicates that it wvill
be only a partial superannuation.

MUr. MALCOLM: The intention of the
committee was fo make the act as broad in
its scope as possible. There might be doubt
in some cases in determining just the applica-
tion of the act. lu the vernacular this is
really an omnibus clause to give the minister
power f0 deal with those cases.

Sir HIENR{Y DRAYTON: The idea is not
to exclude any of them?

Mr. MALCOLM: The idea is rather to
bring others in under the act.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: I should think
that the Covernor in Couxcil would not, wanf
to change the basis for the comiputation of


